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i Social Saunterings
Hj While large droves of the fashionable lier'd
H'T have lied the town, fs they usually do when

Fobruary comes, those who are remaining areI keeping very busy fulfilling their social obllga- -

I jj j tlons befoie the Lenten season begins. That is,
HI I the coming of Lent is usually an excuse for the
If "' ciowding of social functions, but unless there is

If a change from the precedents of otber seasons,I I Lent will not make a great deal of difference to
1 1 those who do the butterfly whenever the oppor- -

I j tunlty affords.I I While there have been luncheons and dinners
H and theatre parties galore, and the ladies have
H ' bi idged it until they can shuffle three decks of
H cards at once with two fingers, there has been
H' no particular novelty in anything that has been
H started, though some of the finishes hare Been
H extremely original and hardly modelled after
H Ernie Young's prescription, which runs about like
H this: "Ho came, he saw, ho conquered then he
H beat it, sensible one." One of the cleverest en--

tertainments of the week was the military lunch-- H

eon given by Charley Quigley, In honor of Cap--

tain McCaskey, of Fort Douglas, and Lieutenant
Hy R. W. Sloan, of Salt Lake. It was given at the
H Commercial Club with military fervor and favors.
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H The coming week inteiest in local society cir--

M cles will be centered in the weddings which are
H scheduled for Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
H On Tuesday, at the Castle home in San Fran- -

H Cisco, the wedding of Miss Eva Castle and. A.
H P. S. MacQuiston, C. A., of Glasgow, will take
H place. The wedding will bo a quiet home affair,

M and after a brief trip they will come to this city
m to make it their home.
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m The wedding of Miss Kathryn Geddes and
H Captain Bryon Conrad, of the Fifteenth United

M States Infantry, will occur at St. Mark's Ca- -

B thedral. Following the ceremony a wedding sup- -

M per will be given at the home of the bride. The
B wedding will be one of the most fashionable af- -

m fairs of the social season, and will be attended by
M hundreds of their friends.

H " On Wednesday evening, at the Alta Club, Mr.

H Curg Williams entertained at an elaborate din- -

m nor in honor of Miss Geddes and Captain Conrad,
H those nresent besides the
H honored guests being the
H wedding party. The dinner
H' took place in the Red Room
H of the club, and the decora- -

H tions of jonquils in a mir--

H rored effect, were uniquely
H suitable. Covers were laid for
H twenty.
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H Whether or not the Com

H merclal Club pays the Fern- -

H strom license, the Press Club
H' will give its annual banquet

M tliere on the evening, night,
B and morning of March Oth

H and 7th. Already there is an
M active campaign among the

H laymen of the community
h for invitations for the great

H event, which promises to ex- -

Hj ceed in interest any banquet
H ever given by the local writ- -

ers. There will be a little
K something coming to every- -

Hj body within the charmed cir- -

H cle and without, and you'd
H better be there early if
H you're going to be in town.
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H Invitations to the wedding

K

of Miss Saia Terrell and Rupert Kennedy Stock-wel-l,

which will take place on Wednesday even-
ing, February 24th, have been issued. The mar-liag- o

will take place at the First Presbyterian
Church in the evening, and will be the largest
society affair of that weekL
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The election of Mr. C. W. Whitney to the
presidency of the Country Club, and Mr. J. Frank
Judge on the house committee, is complete as-

surance of the success of the season at the club.
Added to this, the new entertainment committee
consists of Mrs. Arthur Bird, Mrs. Louis McCor-nick-,

Mis. Robert G. Gemmell, Mrs. Ernest Bam-
berger, and Mrs. J. Frank Judge, and the mem-
bers are looking forward to the busiest season in
the history of the institution.
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HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS.

Mrs. Samuel C. Park entertained at a luncheon
at the University Club on Friday, in honor of Miss
Geddes.

Mis. Win. M. McCrea was hostess at an In-

formal affair at her home on Thursday.
Mrs. Wm. C. Jennings entertained at cards on

Thursday for her guest, Miss KatTierine Rich-
ards.

Two of tho most delightful bridge teas of the
week were those given by Mrs. Wm. P. Kiser
in honor of her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth J. Cham-
bers, and another for Miss Geddes.

With Miss Sara Terrell as the guest of honor,
Mrs. M. H. Sales entertained at a delightful lunch-
eon on Thursday.

Captain McCaskey was the host at a theatre
party on Thursday evening, followed by a supper.

For Mrs. Hickey, of Boise, Mrs. Clarence War-noc- k

gave a bridge party on Thursday.
One of the largest and most delightful teas of

the week was that given by Mrs. Louis S. Cates,
at her home on Friday.

Mrs. T. G. Webber entertained at a bridge tea
on. Monday afternoon, attended by thirty of her
friends.

Miss Storm and Miss Garey, who are visiting
at Fort Douglas, were guests of honor at an in- -

Last protraitof Mrs. L. C. Tuckerman (Guard) vhn was accidently shot by George Busse
of Chicap

formal affair given by Lieutenant and Mrs. Clark
R. Elliott, on Monday. '

Mr. Ernest Bamberger and Mr. Curg Will-

iams are in Denver, and will return. Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. Stephen Shaw, of Denver, is the guest of
Miss Kathryn Geddes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spencer and Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Whitney have gone to New York. Mr. and
Mrs. Whitney will sail for Italy on. February 20th.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer will attend the inaugura-
tion ceremonies at Washington before their re-

turn.

Mrs. Stephen Shaw, who is visiting Mrs. Katheryn Geddes

Mrs. L. L. Savage will entertain informally
this afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Ewing will give a bridge party
her home today.

In honor of Mis. Kenneth C. Kerr, Mrs. Ells-
worth Daggett, Mrs. J. M. Bidwell, Mrs. H. M
Krelbel entertained at a Kensington on Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Benner X. Smith will return to-

morrow from their visit with Mrs. Miner, at
Pasadena.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swindler have returned
from California.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hagenbarth and Mrs. J.
D. Wood will leave for Ocean Park, California,
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Thurman announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Rena to Herman A.
Kiamer. The wedding will take place Wednes- -

day, March 4th.
Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Culmer gave a dinner for

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. De Wolf on Thursday.
The Daughteis of the American Revolution

held their annual meeting on Thursday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith.

At a musical program, followed by an elabor-
ate supper for their guest, Miss Edna May, of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Greenwald will en-

tertain a number of friends on the evening of
February 22nd.


